Chicken Wings One dozen hot & spicy, honey garlic, BBQ or salt & pepper
wings with celery, carrot sticks & our own special dip. $7.95
Supreme Nachos Tortilla chips covered with Cheddar cheese, jalapenos, lettuce
and tomatoes, served with sour cream & salsa.
$7.25 Spicy ground beef $2.00
Pizza Bread A small crust pizza topped with parmesan cheese, spices and garlic
butter cooked to perfection $6.25 With meat sauce
$7.25
Deep Fried Perogies A 1/2 dozen homemade perogies , deep fried to a light
golden brown, & covered with bacon bits. Served with sour cream $6.95
Deep Fried Mushrooms Battered mushrooms deep-fried to a golden brown,
served with a creamy Ranch dip. $6.95
Dry Garlic Pork Bites Pork ribs marinated in our special spicy coating, deep
fried to perfection and served with fries. $7.95
Potato Skins Eight hot skins topped with Cheddar cheese, real bacon bits &
green onions. Served with sour cream and salsa. $6.15
Mozza Sticks Delicious crispy mozzarella sticks, lightly breaded and deep fried.
Served over a bed of lettuce with our special dipping sauce $6.95
Shrimp A double bakers dozen of delicious mouth watering tiger shrimp sautéed
in garlic butter. Served over a bed of lettuce with garlic-lemon butter and seafood sauce
$15.95
Try one of our delicious Platters
Fresh Vegetable Platter $10.95
Baby Carrots, celery, tomatoes, broccoli, cucumber, cauliflower and mushroom with our special
dressing.

Original Platter $19.95
Chicken wings, dry garlic, onion rings, and potato skins with blue cheese and ranch dressing

Team Platter $21.95
Supreme Nacho’s, chicken wings deep fried mushroom, pork bites, mozza sticks and pizza
bread with meat sauce

Hungry Man’s Platter $24.95
Pizza bread with pizza sauce, chicken wings, garlic ribs, BBQ beef ribs, Mexi skins and deep
fried perogies

Bones Platter $33.95
Beef short bibs, garlic ribs, sweet & sour spare ribs, BBQ beef ribs and baby back pork ribs

Meat Lovers Platter $38.95
Your choice of 2 type of wings, garlic ribs, spicy beef nacho’s, sweet & sour meat balls, short
beef ribs and fries

Lounge Drink Special & Food
Sunday
Happy Hour Price all day beer & hi-Balls $3.25

Monday
$12.00 bucket of beer Cheap wing night $.35 per wing

Tuesday
Cheap beer night Old stock, Pilsner, Lucky $2.75
Nacho’s, Potato skin and Pizza bread $3.25 per order

Wednesday
Jugs of Draft Kokanee or Coors Light $9.75 1/2 price Appetizers

Thursday
Import Night Corona, Heineken, Stella Artois $3.75 Team Platter $15.00

Friday
Prime Rib 8 oz $13.95 $10 oz $15.95 Double shot $7.25

Saturday
Cocktails $3.50 Shooters $3.00
Buy 1 Pizza second 2nd half price

Happy hour prices during games starting with first game to last game that night.
Buy any Appetizer or platter and if you have 1 or 10 persons share that food they
can enter to win a
“Must

56 “ LCD TV when the playoffs are over

have your email address with your name to enter”

